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LOOAL AND OENKBAIi NEWS

Judgo Estpo nad family ore stay¬

ing at tho Hotel Annex nt Waibiki

The commission on Fire OlaimB
has boon in exeoutive session today

Ninety four deaths were reported
to the Board of Health durtug the
month of July

Mr MoMahon Iiob
stenographer for the
on Fire Claims

resigned b

Commission

J Baoheldor license inspector
moved into his office in the Treaury
department yesterday

Thore was a small hlaze in a
Chinese tailor shop on Nuuanu
street last evening The damage
was triflng

The U S aruisor Philadelphia
arrived last night from Simoa and
was docked this morning at the
naval wharf

The dedication of the now Ka
waiahao Church organ takes place
tonight and a fine musical program
has been prepared

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Kentuckys iamous dessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Love joy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Ialnnria

Tonight at 8 oclock the new or- -

gan at Kawaiahao Church will be
dedioated with an appropriate pro-

gram
¬

Of music The admission is

50 cents and tickets can be bought
at the church door

Mr Hartley Btyled reverend
has rented a room the Mclntyre
block from which he will do his
anil saloon eirous act We suggest
to the owners of the block to mark
the room 0 O D

The TJ S gunboat Petrel is coal-
ing

¬

Being too big 10 go to the
docks the handsome man-of-w-

ireoeivedhericoal from alighter
- through the smoke etaok The pay

and the doo count the coals

The central committee of the
looal Republican party has nominat-
ed

¬

Mr C E Stillman for the posi-

tion
¬

of Hawaiian interpreter in the
court of Judge Gear Mr Stillman
is eminently suited for the position

A mass meeting of Japanese resi-

dents
¬

will be held this evening at 7

oolook at the Japanese Primary
Sohool on Nuuanu street near Vine ¬

yard street Mutters of importance
will be discussed in ihe English and
Japanese languages

Lutn Chan Chin and Miss Aseu
were married yesterday at St Peters
Mission Chapel by the Reverend Y

H Kitoat who was assisted by the
Reverend Kong Yin Tet the brother
of the bride The contracting par-

ties
¬

are prominent jn Chinese circles
here

Marjor W W Robinson Jr who
has been depot quartermaster here
for the past six months expeots to
leave for the Philippines some time
during the fall Tho major has made
many friends during his stay in
Honolulu and his eventual departure
will be deeply regretted

The looal Stars beat the visiting
teachers at a baseball match yester-
day

¬

The score waa 13 tod and
Duke MoNichol of the looal felt
rather ashamed at having to beat
the pretty sohoolmarms with hi

team of professionals The inarms
looked more at the Duko than at
the ball and hence their defeat

A large number of people of all
classes in social life visited the
Parker homestead on King street
last night to pay their last respects
to the late Mrs Samuel Parker
whose remains are there surrounded
by gorgeous kahilis and magnifi ¬

cent floral designs The quintette
club was present and sweet sad
inusio filled the air during the night
Colonel Parker who is worn and
saw a few intimate friends and re-

tired
¬

early io his room Joj jgyob
nebded rest
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NAKUINAS VEKSIOTi

Hj Makes a Strong Response to
ltogiatrar Thrums Published Re ¬

marks

Dear Sir As I have the honor of
being printed in your issue of tho
Slst tilt in largo type as the bounc-
ed

¬

Big Head with Mr Thrums
version of the reasons for such
bounoing given I hope you will in
all fairness now publish my side of
the story

Now as to tho first reason given
that is that for the last throe or
four months Nakuina has been con-

ducting
¬

himself in anything but an
agreeable manner He has been
taking his own time about things
and has absolutely failed to remem-
ber

¬

his position and the duties
thereof

This I brand an unqualified false-
hood

¬

I have not only within the
last three or four months but dur-
ing

¬

the whole ten years and more in
which I have been connected with
the Bureau of Conveyances striotly
and faithfully performed every
single task work or duty required
of meas copyist and Doputy Regis
trar I challenge Mr Thrum to
point out one single instance in

which I failed to do my duty dur-
ing

¬

these years rather let me recall
to his memory the day 3 amounting
in the aggregate to months when I
not only fulfilled every tittle of my
duty and work but attended to bia
besideB while he was busy on his
own private work incidental to get¬

ting out his Annual I never re-

ceived
¬

one oent of extra remunera ¬

tion for doing his share as well as
mine of office work which practic-
al ly amounted from four to five

months every year until his Annual
was issued for the year

He also does not remember and
tell tho reporter as one of the
evidencos of my big head the vari ¬

ous times I have been employed
working on articles for the Annual
during office hours and at his com-
mand

¬

and then would have to work
overtime afterwards to ontoh up
with my official duties as well as his
neglected ones r

As to another of the reasons giv- -

en that I aspired to the position of
Registrar1 myself

whole affair is a
aod that the

conspiracy with
race prejudice at the bottom of the

business
Now it is well known that T did

not aspire to be the Registrar of
Conveyance as I aspired aud filed
my written application to the Board
of Health for the position of Super ¬

intendent of the Leper Settlement
wheu the resignation of Mr Rey ¬

nolds was made public I did not
make the application on account of
dissatisfaction with the position of
Doputy Registrar but because I
felt that I could prove on account
of my formar connection with tho
Settlement and intimate knowledge
of the adjaoent valley th former
sources of poi supply in Mr R W
Meyers time a mute satisfactory
Superintendent than a stranger to
conditions obtaining there I also
wanted it from a genuine desire to
do my best to alleviate the miseries
of my afflicted fellow beings incar
cerated there for no fault of their
own

As to the obarge of race prejudice
I admit that there has been race
prejudice in the office but alto ¬

gether on the part of Mr Thrum
himself against the Hawaiian em-

ployes

¬

under him For tho years in
which I have been connected with

that office I have never known Mr

Thrum to pay the bdvB with the ex

ception of one or two tho full sala-

ries
¬

they were entitled io aooording
to his own estimates submitted and
passed on by successive Legislatures

As to conspiracy against him
I am unaware of any oonspiraoy
against him unless knowlega of and
sympathy with tho diseatisfaoliou
of the boys at his continued clip
ping of the salaries they were en ¬

titled to is oonspiraoy It it is I
am afraid I will be guilty of con-

spiracy
¬

every time I know of a man
miFsing his position and taking un
fair advantage of my fallni men
tJiWuaig toreadoftbejsreat
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always hooping back a part of the
pittance for which thoy have to
work hardor and more faithfully
than he for his salary of almost
eight times as much

Representatives Kumalao and
Beokley snored him deeply in trie
regular session for this vory fault
and docked his salary to 15000 a

month when Mr Thrum wa heard
to remark that the kanaka repre-

sentatives
¬

ozpeoted him to live on
oraokors and water What about
tho poor fellows somoof them with
families to support that he reduced
from 65 50 JO MO to 6O 10

40 30 per montbT What did ho
rxpeot them to live on these days
when poi is even dearer than crack
era

And now to the last charge of all
not listening to Mr Thrums advice
in tho matter of performing my
duties I deny that Mr Thrum
ever gave me any advice whatever
in regord to my work and duties
In fact I had studied and qualified
rayBelf and was performing all the
duties of a Deputy Registrar from
the time Mr Malcolm Brown left
eight years ago or mora On the
faoe of that Mr Thrum to show his
groat aloha for Hawaiiaus appoint-
ed

¬

a haole over myhead True the
appointee was a gentleman and a
very estimable one who never for-

got
¬

he wan one in hiB intercourse
with the Ha waiians under him but
for physical reasons he performed
the work for which I was paid and
I oontinued to perform the duties
of Deputy Registrar though he
drew the salary for thut offioe On
his resignation I applied straight to
Jas A King the Minister of the
Interior who knew that I had been
performing the duties of the posi-

tion
¬

for years aud he assured me
that I should have the plaoe and
Mr Thrum was requested to make
out my commission At the time
he delivered me my commission he
told me that he did not want me to
bi his deputy I will here state
that on the change to the Territori-
al

¬

Government when every Govern ¬

ment officers commission was re-

newed
¬

Mr Thrum never renewed
mine

About two months ago in the
morning before a single instrument
had been filed for record I picked
up the morning paper and read He
spoke very rudely to me about a
government official wasting time
and cheating the government I
told him that I had no work as yet
that morning I having stayed after
offioe hours the evening before to
finish
ready
when
never

up the days work but waa
to do my ofQoial duty

so commanded by him He
answered me then and we

have never had another word before
or since and reading the morning
paper has been discontinued until
he discharged me when he ohargod
me with inciting the boys to ask for
their full wages

Now as to the charge of my not
keeping up my end of the work I
repeat my challenge to him to
speoify one duty shirked or work
neglected but have this to say at
the commencement of the Legisla ¬

ture he charged me to attend to the
lobbying to secure a sufficient ap-

propriation
¬

for the bureau accord ¬

ing to his desires To accomplish
that I had to seize every spare
moment I could and interview
legislators tor the purpose of cou
vinoiug th3m of the desirability of
giving generous appropriations so

that tho work of the bureau should
not suffer I was not responsible
for the proposed reduction in his
salary but that was entirely the
work of Representatives Kuuialae
aud Beokley former clerks who
knew and nere indignant at Mr
Thrum peculiar way of showing
his gront aloha for Hawaiiaus I
noticed that Mr Thrum gradually
grow very crusty with me

The truth of the wholo matter is
HiaI lfr Thrum never Inrrmva -
for being forced upo J
perhaps ajsp for HUg Fred BJQk
ley s jv fatner Bnd he simply
waited foi the Legulature to ad-

journ
¬

to get rid of me by trying to
pick a quarrel

Had he aoted the gentleman and
told ma that he didnt waul mo as

his deputy on account of my being
uncongenial to him or for the true
reason that in his opinion a kanaka
is not entitled to the position and
salary of a deputy though that was
littlo enough for one who was
gonerally performing the work of
two men I should respect him for
his honesty

I can substantiate every Bingle as ¬

sertion hero made by the tostimony
of others and if an investigation is
desired stand ready to prove it

Moses K Nakuina
Honolulu August 1 1001
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Jobbling promptly attended to

Punohbowl 42
953 phone 1701 Blue

Tele
tf
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION
You know youll need ice you

know itn a necessity in hot weathor
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wod like to supply
Order from

THa Oalm loo Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 60G 77

iwsmmmmMnMEszmssssissssmssm
The Liquor Trust

Barking at our Heels
IBecamse we Sell
Claret 50e per gall

RaAiilOaWtBi iJa QtL Can ilseS taQl

iSIX YEARS BQUB0N WRISKSTH
AT 350 GAUON

Honest at Right is our

HOFFSCHLAEGEK LTD
The noneer wido ana Liiquor uouRe iviiir near JJatbel

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBBS OF

General Merchandise

AND

No

vou

AND
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Lgente ior Lloyds
Janadian AuBtralian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilaiiway Co
Linn of from Liverpool

REDWARD

Street
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The delightful llavour aud uninis

takable aroma poculiar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

are not affected in the slightest de¬

gree by the addition of carbonated

or still waler High Balla made

jDXQ

ladian
aro unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which ia

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

THOS LINBSl

Hannfaotmlnji taler
Call and inspect tbf benvtilul aud UBelul
iiapay pi jsooU lor vtseuts or for oj
Binuluse and adoinmut
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